102	To George Augustus Selwyn	[1762
into a pit with a grate over them12, that I may have something at least like what I have been seeing. If you have a mind, my Lord, to make me any reparation for the damage you have done me, you must at least send me Lady Fanny13. My compliments to her and all Paradise, my love to Miss Cheek14, and my hate to Mr. Berkeley. I am, my Lord,
Your Lordship's
most obliged, tho' angry humble Servant,
hor. walpole.
838*.   To georqe augustus selwyn.
DEAR GEORGE	Strawberry Hill, Tuesday [Aug.] 31st [1762],
You, Lord March and the Countess, nattered me with the hopes of a visit, as soon as the world was delivered of all its big events. The Queen is almost up again1, so is scrip, the Duke of Bedford kisses hands 2 to-morrow, and for the Havannah3, I trust you are weary of expecting it. After Friday next I have no engagement till Saturday sennight. Bed or beds will be ready as they are commanded. Only let me know a day before, that I may not be abroad.
18 (At Stem-head) ' On the edge of	Lady Ossory of July 30, 1774).
the lawn before the house is a grate	lettek  838*.—Not  in   C.;  now
over a cave into which Charles Lord	first printed from copy kindly sup-
Stourton thrust the bodies of the	plied by Messrs. Dodd & Livingston,
two Hargills, whom he had mur-	of New York, owners of the original,
dered, and for which he was executed	J Queen Charlotte had given birth
in the reign of Queen Mary.1	to a prince (afterwards George IV)
18 Lady   Prances    Muriel   Fox-	on Aug. 12.
StrangwaySjLordllchester'syoungeat	2 He had been appointed Ambas-
daoghter, at this time seven years	sador Extraordinary to France,
old; she married in 1777 Valentine	8 The   news  of the   capture  of
EiohardQnin, afterwards (1822) Earl	Havana,  which had been besieged
of Dunzaven.	since Jane by Admiral Sir George
** A friend of the Ilcliester family;	Pocoek and the Earl of Albemarle,
she subsequently (1768) married a	was daily expected; it surrendered
Mr. Melliar (see note 3 on letter to	on Aug. 12.

